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fan Mwsaoa. We ere Indebted' to the

American Express Co., for an early copy of the

XfeMRgft, but lu receipt wai at too late au boor

to allow iU being got into type for thii Dumber,

bat wo have done the best thing we cobM on-A- n

the circumstances, which "M to out P hui
no half of the document tbat which relotci

r the meoacing attitude of eomo of the way

Ward children of too federal family- - ,he

which the old bird lnCsuBject--the one epon

Mi dying song. The attempt to meet the point

la m deoldcd and manly ai could be expected

from ono who has all along truckled so obseqtii-onl- y

to, and fostered into ill present position,

the slave power. Ho tagamet that the Repub-

licans hare trespassed oo Southern rights, tod
that the South bate Just cause for complaint,

lie recommend au amendment of the Constitu
tion recognizing directly the right of slavery to
ro into the Territories ; claims that an election
of rrctideot, merely, by Constitutional method
it oo cause for secession ; bat that unless the
Northern States repeal their pergonal liberty
bills the South have just reason to revolt vir
tually justifying disunion.

Or course, the space devoted to the message
precludes that atteutioo to oar advertising pa
tron which they expect, and we desire to exteud

President's Message.

Fkllcw Citimns op tub. Smuts
AND MoUSB Or ftKI'KSKKTATiYKS t

Throogboiit th jut sine oar tut meeting the country has
pom mmiFmij nniviiw m hi II rnilVTWI nUTPSia.
general health has been excellent, our barvweta haw beea
alwnliit, aud ph'Stv tmllvs Uiroogttout tit Mod. Our eom-w- m

and manufacture have been pmaeeuted with energy
and Induatry, ami have yielded fair aad ampm rvturn, la
short, au ojiliim to tlie tiac or Urn baa ever prented a epee- -
lacre v, grr nww pwapvt liy Ulea W BBVa aoo MUtU
within a vary recent period.

Vi hy l It, then, that discontent mt an extensively preval:.
and Uia Unlna of tlia States, which la tin aoaraa of these
blessings, la threatened with destruction ? Tba lone continu-
ed and iutempera'e interference of the Nortlrern monli with
amntirm of Slavery In I be touthrn State haa at length

natural eHecta. The ul.lerent arcttona of tlia I'nlou
arc no arrayed against each etlier. and tbe time li arrived
to much dreaded by tha Father of bin Country, whan hostile
geographical parties bare been formed. I h !... rm--

and oftee forewarned mi enuntmnen of the now Imnmlln.
danger. Thia doaa not proceed so 11; from tba claim oai tbapart of Con are or tba Territorial legislatures ti nliute .1...
ery from tha Territories, nor from tha efforts of different
state to urleal the elocution of the fugitive slave law. All
or any of them evils might have been endured by tba Smith
wttuowi danger to Uie Union, (others bare bean.) in tha
Imp that Uine and reflection might apply tha remedy. The
luuneuiaie pern ante not so much from these eansea aa from
ties fact that ties inceaant and violent agitation of tba slavery
questioB throughout tbe North for Ibe last quarter of a

has at length prod need its malign influence on tha slaves
and inspired tbeiu with rague noUous of fieedom. Uenea

I of sseaiitr no longer exists sroand thj hnil,
This feeling of pesos at home has given place to appnhrmlone
of servile insurrection. Many a matron throughout tbe South
retires at nijtht in dread of what mar befall herself and ber
entiuren before ins morning. Pboold this apprehension of
oouieaiic Sanger, wuetlier rral or linagtuary, eiteod and In-
tensify itself until it snail perrade tbe masses of .Hon them
r.le, then disankio will become ioeritahle.

first law of nature, and haa been implanted in tha heart
of man by bis Creator lor tle wisest purpose ; and no politi-
cal union, however fraught with blessina and benefits in all
other respects, can long continue, If the necessary ennseqnenea
be to render tbe homes and the Bresiiles of nrarlr half tlia
parties to it habitually and bo)lejly Insecure, 'tionner or
later tha bonds of sncb a I'ninn most be serered. It is aiy
conrletioii that. this fatal period has not ret arrived ; and my
prayer to God is that He would preserve tha constituUen aid
the Uniun throughout all generations.

Bat let ns bks warning in time, and remove Uie cause of
danger. It eaaaot be dented that, f.T 6re and twenty years
t lie agitation at the North agsin.t alarerr in the Couth haa
been ineeaant. In 1H33 nictorial hand bills and Inlumimlnn
appeal were eireuUted sitenniwly thmaghmit the south,
n caarwever w, eciie me passions 01 tue slaves ; and. in the
language oftieenml JaekMO, -- t jtkntilMe them to

and pradnea all tbe horrors of a servile war." Tlirs agi-
tation Ims ever since been centiued by the public press, by the
p ooeadings of State and connty conventions, and br abolition
erinons sou hectares. Aneiiine at uHigrees lias beea occu-

pied ia violent speeches oa this never ending aubiert ; and
appeals In pamphlet and other Conns, endorsed by

names, nave been sent forth from this central poiut, aijd
spread broadcast over Uie I'nlotr

How easy would it be fur tbe American pennle to settle the
siai ery uuesunn lorever, auo to restore peace and harmony to

Tbry, and they alone, ana do It All that is necessary to
aeenniplish the object, and all tor tsbicli tl Slave States hare
vnreunlsoaxl, ilbe let aa-n-s, and poraiitted to manage

tlieir doinsstic institulkins in their own w.iy. As soven-i-
States, they, and tby alone, are resmuib before Rod and
tha worHd for slavery existing among them. Kor this the peo-
ple of the North are not more respuniuble, and hevng muiav
right to interfere, than with similar institutions In KtixsU or
BiaiiL I pon their good tense and patiiotic loibeuauc I
eonfoss I still greatly rely. Without their aid, it is beyond
t w power or any l'rtnidtnt, no matter what may be bis own
polillcnrproclivitjes, to restore peace and barmouy among tbe

!ety limited and restrained aa is power, andrr our
coostithtioa and laws, be alone can accomplish but little, for
good or tor evil, os such a momentous question.

And this brings me to observe that tbe election of any one
of our fellow citierne ts tbe oflice of President does not of
seir afford Just eiu.e for disaolving the Union. Tbi is aiore

true if bis election has been effected by a mere
plurality and not a majority of Uie people.and haa resulted
from transient and temporal es'jsvs, may pmlsibly never
Tuiasir. in oiuer 10 jusuiy a resnri so revolutionary

the federal government must be guilty of a deliber-
ate palpable, and Csngerous exercise of powers not granted
by the constitution. Tbe late 'residential election, however,
lie ncni uviu iu b,i couiunnitj wild, iis express provisions.
How, then, can the justify m revolution to destroy this
very eoaatiUilioa haason, juUc, a regard for the consti
tution, ali retfiire that we shall wait Tor some overt aud dana-ero- ns

act on the part of toe freaident blfort reaartlug to such
a remedy.

It is said, however, that tha antecedents of the President
elect have bean eufheieut to justify the fears of tba ftmth
that he will attempt to Invade their aonatitutiouai rights.
But are such apnrebenslona of contingent danger In the

nfacient to justify the immediate destruction of Use nob-
le, t system of government ever devised by mortals from
tha very nature of bra ortice. and Ma hbrh respotarinilitias, ha
mast neecasarily be aonservative. The stem duty of adminis-
tering tbe vast aa4 eamplieated aaoaems of this government
affords ia itaelf a sasraatea that ha will aat attempt any vio
lation or a clear eoewlitutkunal ittfbt. Alter all, lie is no
aatre than tbe chief executive efliosr of the government. His
province is not to make, bat toeiecwle the laws ; and it is
remarkable fuel in our history that, anlwMisUndine; tba re-
peated efforts of the nartv. na ainvte MS haa amr
passed Coagreaa, nnlesa we may possibly except tha alisamiri
Compromise, impairing iu tlia slightest degree, the rights of
tbe south to their property in slaves. And it may also be
vmserveu, jungiuf iron present inoieaiions, inat no probata Il-

ly esiata of the passage of such an act, by a majo-it- y of both
sweats, either ia tha present or tlM next Congiasx. 8uraJy,

ndat tliase ciraunisiaoora, wa ought to be tee trained from
areaeaS act a tv Uie praoaut of Mim wlM spake aa never naut
auake.tuat Suntaient anlo the day la the evil there, if." The
dv of evU may never sama, uuku wa thill rashly txenr K
Mpan aoaseiver.

It U alleged as on eaase for nvneWe seeesela that tlia
tinntliera States are aaar en.nl riri.i. with the acuer States
la the anauuoa Territarsss. But by wbnt anthfif ity as thaa
denied f Not by Cungreea, which Ims never passed, and 1
bell-- ve aever will paiM, any act to exclude elanvy frees shea
.Territories ; and certainly not ay tbe Sapreme Cossvt, arbarb
haa aoieinuly that alaieaare property, and, like an
otliar prop, ty, their owners hare a light to txk toeaa into
tba cuoiiooo 1 en itorios, aud hold tUew there ander toe io

of tbe constitution.
tio far, then, at Congress is concerned, the

it not to anything they have already
done, but to what tbey may do hereafter. It
will tos-ol-

y be a.luiitted that this apprehension
of future Jujiger ig oo good reawoo for ao immedi-
ate diasolutiufi of the Union. It is true that the
Territorial Legislature of Kansas oo the 23d
tebusrj, I860, passed in great baste an act.
orer tbe veto Of the Governor, declaring that
slavery "U, attal ttikul be, forever prolubited
thia territory.1'' Bo) a act, however, plainly
rlolaliog tbe rights of property eecared by the
eonatitotion, will surely be oVtHHared void by tbe
judiciary wbeoerer it guuli be preseiittMl io a legal
form.

Only three yean alVr my inaugaralioo, tbe
Sut)re.oe Court of tbe Uuibrd bUites solemnly
ksljuded that this power did not exist io a ter-
ritorial legislature. Yet, such bat been the
bullous temper of the times that tbe correctness
.1 ill J-- .: 5 , , : . , i(x inia U43CUIOO oaa oeea extensively luipugoea
before the people, and the question hat giveu rLss

ie angry pouueaj couuicii turougooai me
coaotry. Those who have appealed from this
judgeukeot of our highest corjstitatiooaJ tribaoai
to populate ajstmbliea would, if they could, in-

vest terrttM:svl legislator) with power to annul
the sacred rlu of property. Thia cower
Congress ia expReasly ttauiJjen by tbe feUentl
eonstitutiori to exercit. Krery rjtate Legisla-
ture ia tbe Uuioa to tocbiddoo by ita own coo
uUUoa to exercise it. It cannot be exercised
la tiiy ttate except by lhs people io their high-
est sovereign capacity whtta Crsmiog or ameuj-lo-g

their state eoustilutioa, hi liWe waooer, it
cau only be exercised b tbe people oft terri-
tory represented iu a cooveotioo of delegates
for tint purpose of framing a constitution pre-
paratory to aduiUuioo tt a state into tbe Uuioo.
YUvQi snd pot until then, are they Invested with
fo.wtir ia decide queatloa whether slavery tball
ur aheJt not exUU within their limit Thia to M
ot ofsov.sutiigo. amhority aud not of tubordimile

TerritoriNl legisialuMi. Where itothfsrwisa, then
indeed would the equality ot tha tUtes io tbe
Territories be destroyed, end the right of pro-
perty in slaves would depeod, rwt epon the
guaranteet of tbe eoDstitutioo. bur 4poe tiie
ahiung majorities of to irrepressible TaHTirOrjal

iucb ti doctriue, from its JulHUric

Brtsoundne!, Cannot long influence any consid-embl- e

portion of oor people, rnoch hrt caa it
alTord a good reason for a diasololioD of the

The most palpable violation! of eonstitaUon-a- l
daty wbirh have yet been committed consist

in the acts of different state legislatures to de-

feat the Fugitive blave law. It ought to be re-

membered, however, that for theae acts neither
congrvssrior any rrettident can Justly be held
reaiwuaible. Having been passed in violation
nf the federal constitution, they ere. therefore.
null and void. All the courts, both ttate and
national, before whom the question has arisen.
has from the beeinning declared the Fniriiive
(Slave law to he constitutional. The sine-I- ex.
ceptioo is that of a State court iu Wisconsin,
anu ims nas not oniy oeen revcrued by the pro
per eppeiiato trit.utial, bet hat met with such
universal reprobation, that there can be no
danger rrora it at a precedent. The validity ef
this law hni been established over and over
again by the Saprenie Court of the United 8.
muli perfect impunity. It it founded epon an
express

. provision
.

of the constitution, requiring
,L.. e : i -mat lugmve siavei woo escape ironi service in

one Butt to another shall be 'delivered op' to
ineir masters, w unoul this nrovb on it is
well known historical fact that tbe constitution
itself could never have been adopted by the
convention. In one form or other ander the
acts of 1793 and 1850, both betas-- substantially
the same, tbe Fugitive Slvre law hat been the
law or tbe land from tbe duvt of Weebington
uutil tbe present moment. Here. then, a clear
case to preseuted, iu which it will be the duty of
the next president a it baa been my own, to act
with viper in executing this supreme law against
the contacting enactments of Slate leeielfitures.
Should he fail in tbeperformaee of this hieh du
ty he will then have manifested a disregard of
the constitution and laws, to the great injury of
i ne people oi nearly ooe-na- ir or tbe union.
Bui are we to presume in advance that he will
tlius vtolute bis duty T 1 bis would be at war
with every principle of justice and of Christian
charity. Let at wuit fur the overt bcL. The
Fugitive Slave law bat been carried iuto execn
tion in every contested case since tbe commence
ment or tbe present administration though
often it ia to be regretted, with great Iom aud
inconveuience to tbe master, and with consider-
able expense to the government Let os trust that
the State Legislatures will repe .l their uncon-r-tilution- ul

and obnoxious enactments. Unless
this shall be dooe without unnecessary delay, it
it impossible lor any human power to tave the
Union.

The Southern States, standing on tbe basis of
Uie constitution, have right to demaud this act
or justice from the Mates ot tbe North, buouid
it be refused, then the constitution, to which all
the States are parties, will have been wilfully vio-

lated by ono portion of them in a provision es-

sential to the domestic security ana happiness of
tbe remsioder. In tbat event, the injured Mates,
after having first used all peaceful aud constitu-
tional means to obtain redress, would be justifi-
ed revolutionary resistance to tho government of

a tbe Union.
I have purposely confined my remarks to re-

volutionary resistance, because it has been clatrtt-e- d

within the last few years that any State,
whenever this shall be itt sovereign will tntd
pleasure, may secede from the Union, to accor-
dance with the constitution, and without any
violation of the constitutional rights of the
other members of the confederacy. That as
each became parties to the Union by tlui vote
of itt own people assembled in convention, to
that any ooe of them may retire from tho Union
in a similar manner by tho vote ef such a con-
vention.

In order to justify secession as conetitwtioiv
al remedy it must be on the principle tbat the--

of luuerai government it a mere voluntary associa-
tion of Stales, to be dissolved at pleasure by any
oue of the contracting parties. If this be so,
tbe confederacy is rope of sand, to be pene-
trated aud dissolved by the first adverse wave
of public opinion io any of the States. In this
manner oor thirty-thre- e states may resolve them-
selves into at many petty, jarring and hostile re-

publics, each ooe retiring from the Union, with-
out responsibility, whenever any sudden excite-
ment might impel them to tuch course. 13y

this process a Union might be entirely broken
into fragments in a few weeks, which cost our
forefathers many rears of toil, nrivatiou and
iJood to establieh.

Such a principle id wholly inconsistent with
the history as well as the character of the fed
eral Constitution. After it was framed, with the
greatest deliberation and care, it was submitted
to conventions of the people of tbe several
Statej for ratification, lit provisions were dis-

cussed at length io these bodies, composed of
the first men of tbe cnuutry. Its opponents
contended tliut it conferred powers upon the
federal government dangerous to the rights of
tnc stales, Whilst Us advocates maintained that
under a fair construction of the instrument there
was oo foundation for tuch apprehensions. In
that mighty strup-g- e between the first intellects
of this or any other country, it never occurred
to any individual, either among its opponents or
advocates, to assort or even to iuliinate that
their efforts were all vaio labor, because the mo
roeot tbat any State felt herself aggrieved the
might secede from the Union . What a crash-
ing argument would this have proved against
those who dreaded that tbe rights of the slates
would be endangered by tha constitution. The
tautb it, tbat it was not until many years after
tbe origin of the federal government that such

a proposition was first advanced. It waa then
met aud refuted by tbe conclusive argument of
General Jackson, who iuhis Message of

1833, transmitting tbe nullifying ordi-
nance of South Curolina to Congress, employs
tbe following language: 'The right of the peo-o- f

tingle state to obsolve themselves at will,
sh4 without tbe consent of the other States.
from their most solemn obligations, and hazard
the liberty aud happiness of tbe millions com
posing this Union, cannot be acknowleged.
Such authority is believed to be utterly repug-
nant both to the principle upon which tbe gen-
eral government ia constituted to the objects
which it ww expressly formed to attain.'

It it aol pretended tbat any clause in tbe con
stitution gives couutenauca to such a theory.
it is aiiogeuier loouaen npon inference, not
fiom any laoiruage contained in tbe instrument
itself, b'it from tbe sovereign character of tbe
several states by which it was ratified. But it
is beyond the power of a 8tate, like an individu-
al, to yield a portion of its sovereign rights to

of hv. viki reinaiouerr in the language of Mr.
UaJison, who hat been called tbe rather of the
constitution t 'It waa formed by the states, act-
ingin in their highest sovereign capacity ; and
formed eoawqoeatly by the tame authority
which formed the ttate eonstilutioos.'

Nor to tbe government of that U. States, crea-
ted by the constitution, leu a government in the
strict tense of the term, within the sphere of iu
powers, than the governments created by the
constitution! of the states are, within tha'tr sev
eral spheres. It ir, like thaw, organized luto
legislative, executive and ladioiarv denartmeuts.
It operate, like thest, directly oa persons and
tuinirs : and like theia, it hat at eoramaad a
pbytical force tve exeouting tha power commit-
ted to it

It was iu tended to be perpetual, aud not to be
annulled at the pleasure e4" any am of the eon.
trading parties. Tbe oU artiolet of confedera
tion were entitled 'aVrtictets taf Confederation
and Perpetual between the etatei aod by the
13lb article it to expressly declared the articles
of this confederation shall be Inviolably observ-
ed by every ttate, aod the Union tball be per- -
peteai.' 1 be preamble to the constitution of
tbe U. S. ttaviug express reference to tbe article
of confederation, recites that it was established
in order to form a more perfect union.' And
yet tt to contended that thto 'more perfect
80100 doet not include the ataawtial attribute
of perpetuity.

ltat that the union was designed to bt per-
petual appears exclusively from the oature and
extent of tbe powers conferred by the constitu-
tion oa the federal governmeut. These powers
embrace the very highest attributes of national
sovereignty. They place both tbe sword and
the purse under lit control. Congress baa pow-
er to muke war, aod to make peace t to raise
and support armies and Davys, and to eonelude
treaties with foreign govoroioeots., Jt to invest
ell with tbe power to. cola noneyv and to regn
tale lb value thereof) and to regulate couiojefce

with fore ign out ions, end among the several
states. It is not tiecessnrv to enumerate tho
other high Towers which have been conferred
upon the federal government. In order to car-
ry the enumerated powers Into effect, con press
possesses the exclusive right to lay and coHect
duties on imports, and in common with the
states to lay and collect all other taxes.

. . .a a at

Hut the constitution bat not oniy coniorreu
these high powers upon congress, but it hat
adopted t lleclunl meant to restrain tnc states
from interfering with their excicise. For that
purpose it nas, in strong promoitory language,
exoresslv declared that no state shall enter iuto
any treaty, alliance or coinetioration gran, tet-

ters of marque aud reprisal; coin money; emit
bills of credit; making anything but cold and
silver coin a lender in payment or debts; pass
any bill of attainder, tx poitfacf law, or law
impairing the obligation of contracts.' More-
over, "without theconseutof Congress, no state
shall lay any imposts or duties on any imports
or exports, except what may be absolutely neces
sary for executing ill inspection laws;' and, if
they exceed this amount, tho excess tball be-

long to the U. State.
And 'no state shall, without tho consent of

congress, lay any iuty of tonnage; keep troops,
or ships-of-wa- r, in lime of peace; enter into any
agreement or compact with another ttate, or
with a foreign power; or engage in war, unless
actually invaded, or in tuch ioimineut danger at
will not admit of delay.'

In order still further to secure tbe uninterrupt
ed exercise or these high powers against state
interposition, it it provided 'tbat this constitution
and the lawt of the U. S. which shall be made
in pursuance thereof; and all treaties made or
which shall be made, under tbe authority of the
U. States, shall be the supreme law of the land ;

and the judtrea in every ttate tball be bound
thereby, anything in tho constitution or lawt of
ooe ttate to tbe contrary notwithstanding.

The tolemn sanction of reliizioo bat been in
peradded to the obligations of oQicial duty, and
all senator! and representatives of the U. States,
all members of the State Legislature, and all
executive or judicial officers, 'both of the U. S.
and of tbe several states, shall be bound by
oath or affirmation to support this constitution.'

Ia order to carry Into ellect these powers, tbe
constitution has established a perfect govern-
ment in all its forms, legislative, executive and
judicial ; and this government, to tho ei tout ci
itt powers, acts directly upon the individual citi-

zens of every state, and exercises itt own de-

creet by the agency of its own officers. Io this
respect it differs entirely from the government
uoder tbe old confederation, which was confined
to making requisitions oo the states in their sov-

ereign character. This left it in the discretion
of each whether to obey or refuse, and they( oft-

en declined to comply with such 'requisitions.
It thus became necessary, for the purpose of
removing this barrier, ami 'iu order to form a
more perfect Union,' to establish a government
which could act directly upon tbe people ' and
execute its own Iswt without the intermediate
agency of the states. This haa been accom-
plished by the constitution of the U. States.

In short, the government created by tbe con-
stitution, and deriving its authority from tbe
sovereign people of each of the several states,
has precisely tbe same right to exerciso its pow
er over titer people of all these states, in the en
umerated cases, that each one or them possess-
es over subjects not delegated to the U. States,
but 'reserved to the states, respectively, or to
tbe people.'

To the extent of the delegated powers the
constitution of tbe U. S, is as much a part of
the constitution of each state, and is as binding
npou its people, as though it had beeo textual-l- y

inserted therein.
This government, there fore, is n prent and

powerful governmeut, invested with all the at-

tributes of sovereignty over the special subjects
to which its authority extends. Its trainers
never iutended to implant in its bosom the seeds
of its owo destruction, nor were they at its cre-
ation guilty of the absurdity of providing for
ita own dissolution. It was not intended by its
framers to be the baseless fabric of a vision
which, at the touch of the enchanter, would van-
ish into thin air, but a substantial and mighty
fabric, capable of resisting the slow decay of
time and of defying tho storms of ages indeed,
well may the jealous patriots of that day have
indulged fears that a government of such high
powers might violate the reserved rights of the
states, aod wisely did they adopt tho rule of a
strict construction of these powers to prevent
the danger! But tbey did not fear, nor had
tbey any reason to imagine, that tbe constitu-
tion would be so interpreted as to enable any
state, by ber own act, and without tbe consent
of ber sister states, to discharge ber people
from all or any or their federal obligations.

It may be asked, then, aro the people of the
states without redress against the tyranny nod

fipression of the federal government ? By no
meant. The right of resistance on the part of
the governed against the oppression of their
government! cannot be denied. It exists inde-
pendently of all constitutions, and hat been

at all periods of the world's history.
Under it old governments have been destroyed,
and new onus have tnkio their place. It it em-
bodied in strong aud express language in our
own Declaration of Independence. But the
die auction must ever be observed that this u
revolution tga'uwt an established government,
and not a volunt try scce tion from it by ' virtue
of an inherent constitutional right Io short,
let us look the dinger fairly in the ftce : seces-
sion to neither more oor less thaa revolution. It
may or it may hot be a justifiable revolution,
but ttiil it is revolution.

What in tbe mean time, to tbe responsibility
k true posiiiou of the Executive? He it bound
by solemn oath bclbre God and his country 'to
Uke car that the laws be faithfully executed.'
and from this obligation he csnnot be absolved
by any human power. But what if tbe perform-
ance of this duty, in whole or in part, has beeo
rendered impracticable by events over which be
could have exercised no oontrolT Such, at the
present moment, to tbe case throughout tbe
Slate of South Carolina, so far as the lawt of
the United States to tecure the administration
of justice by meant of tbe Federal Judiciary are
concerned. All tbe federal officers within itt
limits, through whose agency alone these laws
can be carried into execution, have alreay re-
signed. We oo longer have a District Attorney.
or a Marshal, in South Carolina. Io fact, the
whole machinery of tbe federal covernmeut. ne
cessary for the distribution of reinediul justice
among tbe people, bat been demolished ; and it

ould be dimcult, if oot impossible, to replace it.
The enlj sets nf Cnnrress on th statute book aeariua open

this subject, are tbses of tha 28th at resraarv, 1 Ma, an! S4
March, iu7. Thee auUiotiat th President, after be shall
have amrtaiued that the Manual, with his noase eomitatus, is
unable taeseeuus civil or criminal proesaa In aav particular
ease, to call forth tlia asilitia and eniuioj tba eruiy aud navy
to anl hint ia performing; this service, having Srst by aroctar
sws swantiimw uaa oaurfeeate "to aujarse auj retire

peaceaulv to their respective abodes, within a limited time."
Thia dutv eaanvt br soasiuilitv ba nertsnued In a 8lata share
a Judicial authority eiista to lasus proceat, and where User is
M Marabsl toeireute It, and where, even if there were such
aa stusr, th entire aoaulaUoo would eoasUuite on solid
euniuiauuia to resist nun.

rue bar aameratuM ef Uapss provisions prove bow inade-qea-

thav are whiamit further lexiaiatioa to ovarwan a uni-
ted oubualtloa in a slnfu) Bute, uot to apeak of other HuUesar ate theaateives In a similar attitude. Congress

T. aw to "kM whether the preseit laws esa or
Mterri out ton eBeelually the objects

'ul-','- la "battel, ie not Ha la tlia wayof--IiTr "'atha aulWeuoa of tha Csstuns. lit.
ETJTJ0 to "aaatad, as hereh.for, atlhaCue-saTrivT- i1

,ouU1 u- - aollecLa-- anlnrtu-gy- y

. snowssM mm be appointed Is, perform this

UnEa?i!: U- - -- ' Cr"" nwaatll eualveleat, "br the
rta ""f" siaaoala," e, sod aathorltvHo etereiae sduaiv bsislatW- - has lT,r3 . .j.

tempt will be aia.lt to aiutl th United 7ZTl"j
part by lares bat U ia thia I should prove to IahXItOi'ita "aau the forts haa rwadved order. wTact

la aueb a lUngsaey, to
Maty Mr sun) wesua rM epos) list head, ofth assailants.

Apart Iran tba ananitloa of th taws, at au aa Oils nay ha
mnsslisslil, the fcxeauUve haaaoaaluorlly k uacvle what abaULe tlie relation between th seder! govarnmcut nd South
Carotin, 11a has beea invested with no such alteration. Ha
linanssaaa mm puweihecbaaia the retelioaa between thau-muc- h
ate to aes.uowis.lK tits Indtfisanuena. of that State. This
would bt 1 fareel a aiers K.aeutsv ofnoar with the power f
recugutung xu aissviiuuoa) or uie aouiautracy among our

sovereign Slates. M stars a attiimlilsaas la th
of afureigB aWsafa ravvraiawat, involving auch

reapunaiuillty. Any attempt to do that would oo his part, be
a naked est of aauruatklB, It is, titareSure, lay duly to submit
to eons i.e. in wbnt question in ail Its bearings. The course
f avwnts is a aapidly haatenlog lotvrard, that th waargetKW

may anna anivs, alas you suey b ealiad apoa I decide toe
neioontoss question whatuar you f sin r th power, by force

otane, to euaa.el a autto to isaualu to Has llukas. I should
set ? f swareat to nip duty a ss I nut to siJirsto.au vpur

loa oa this liiiisMtant siibjeot. '
Theiiaeatiaa turlvsUlasI Ui ttmrn s.Ht.tlo J.l-- iJ

LtoBwsieaa iu pvwvt to ( slate Iuto putauaetus ahich

Is sttemtvtlnf to wllli.lraw, nvhas setuallv nlthitrawn frv.es the
ITmfiileraey f II anraered In the alHraiatlve. It nniat a na
h prlnei.w that th power baa been evmf erred uonn ennereaa

to deelare and mala war ssstnst a state. After much seitmi.reneeunn I have arrived at the cnneluatna tint no sank newer
has been delegated U enngrevai or la any other (levari .at of
th ledrml rvmwnt It Is nvarrifrt. npiin aa tmmertlen of
in rnnsttlutliHi, tlmt this ia not amons th anecln and

powers (trante by mnjrress i sua it Is equally ai.pa-n--

that Its r Is nut and prnper fhr cam Ins..,.... any ,.ne m uieer pnwers. Hn sar from this
Power havinir lievn ilelesateil In lm It ns
luerdhy the convention which frame.1 UK constitution.

it appears in mi lie proreeillnirs of that body, that on fTva
Slat May, tf,, the elnuae "aulhnrliln. an exertion of thef.rreol Ilia whole afrninst a delinqnent rltata," rams an for
mnslileratinn. Mr. Msilisnn opposed It In a brief hut nnwerfnl
speech, from which I shall si tract but a ainle sentence. II
observed: e of lore sgalnst a Stst would look more
like s iteelsrallon of wr than any InHlrtioa of pnnl.hment,
and would prnlnMv U miuahlered by the party SI tacked as au,,,in u t.i an prevHiue compact, ny which It mtxht he
boaad." lion Ma motion th elans was wnanhnnnaly

and waa never, I believe, airain presented, (toon aller-ward-

an the 1Mb June, 17SJ, wlira Incidentally adverting In
III subject, h said t "Any nverruneiit for the V. Utalea,
IWaied on the apied practicability of a.lna three against
tha unonnslltutl.nol prvceedlnirs of tint States, would prove
aa vl.ionary and f Unci. mis ss th snveinment of Conirreas"
evidently meaning the then ex latins congress of the old

W ltho.it dcacsndlne; in particulars, ll may he safely asserted,
that Uie power to naike war aavurista 811 la at vail nee with
the a hole spirit of the constitution, rlnppose such a war
shmld result in th conquest ef a Xtata, bow sr wa to jrovcrn
ll afterwards. Chall w hold it as a province, and govern It
bv despotic power In the nature of things we could not, by
purstenl force, control tlie will of the people, and compel Uieia
to elect senators and representative, to Congress, anil to

all the other duties depending nnon their own volition,
and required from the free eiUaene of a free Butte ss a Coa-
st! nei it member of tlie confederacy.

hut. If we poses need this power, wooW It he wis lo eierrlse
It ander silsting drcumstances I TIm object would doubtless
be to preservegths t'nion. V sr would not only present tlis
Boat elTeotual aieans of destmvlnaltl but would banish all
hope of lts peaceable reconstruction. Hesldea, in the fratema1
eonSicts vaat smsuat of Mood and treasure weuld be eipend--

remiartng future reconciliation between the states hapoe-ttil-

lu tlie meantinie, who can foretell what would ba the
soSerlngs snd privations of the people during Its distance I

Ths tact Is that our Union rests npon public opinion am)
can never be eemeuted by tlie Mood of Its eitisons In civil wsr.
If it cannot live in the ejections of the people, it must en
day perish . Congress possess, many means of preserving it
by conciliation but th sword Was not placed In tilth-- band
to preserve it by force.
"but 1 msv be permitted solemnly to Invoke my countrymen
6 pause and drliberat before tbey determine Io destroy this
Uie grandest tempi which has ever been dedicated to nnmea
freedom since the world began I It haa been onsecrated by
the Mood of our fathers, by th glories ot the past and by tlie
hopes of the future. Th I'nlon has already made at th
most prosperous and r long, will, if preserved, render na tin)
ovist powerful nation on the (ho of the earth. In every for-
eign region of the glob the title of American cltisens Is held
lu the lilglesst respect, aod when pronounced in a foreign land
it onsets the hearts of our eountrynien to swell with honest
priile. Mnreiy when we reach tlie Vink of th yawn
we shall recoil with horror from the last fatal pin nee.
a dread ratsetropns the hopes of the friends of freedom
throughout th world would be destroyed, and s long night of
leaden despotism would nshroud Uie nations. Our example
for more than eighty year, would not only be lost, but it
would be quoied aa a eoDciuaive proof that man Is unfit for

11 Is not every wrong nay. It Is not every grievous wrong
which can justify a resort to such a fearful alterratlve. 1 hi.

ought to be the las tdeiperate remedy of a despairing people,
after very ether constitutional means of conciliation had
been exhausted. We should re Sect that under this free gov-
ernment there Is an Incessant ebb and Sow io public opinion.
The slavery question, like everything human, will have it.
day. I ftrioly belisrs that it has already reached snd passed
tbe culminating point. But M, in the midst of the enisling
eicttenieut, the Ij nioa shall perish, the evil may then become
Irrepsrshle. Congress can contribute much to avert it by
proposing snd recommending to the legislature, of the sev.
eral states tbe remedy forests log avile, which th constitu-
tion has Itaelf provided for its own preservation. This has
been tried at different critical periods of our history, snd

with eminent success. It is to be found In the Btth ar-
ticle providing for Its own amendment, Under this article
anmdmenta have been proposed by of both hou.
set of Congress, snd have been ratified by th legislatures of
three.fbortus of the several states,' and have eosrqnently

parts of ths constitution. To thia process th country
is Indebted for the clause prohibiting Courreas from passing
any law respecting an established religion or sbrblglng the
freedom of speech or of tbe press, or of the right of petition.
To this we are, also, indebted for the Hill of itiglita, which
secures th people against any abas of power by the federal
government. Such were the apprehensions justly entertain-
ed by the friends or state rights at that period as to have rcn.
dared it extremely doubtful whether th eonaUtution could
have long survived without these amendments.

again, tbe constitution was amended by the alms process
after the election of President Jefferson by th House of re-
presentatives, in February 1S03. This amendment was rcn.
dersd necessary to prevent a recurrence of the dingers which
had seriously threatened the existence of the government
during the pendency of that election. The article for Its own
amendment was intended to secure Uie amicable adjustment
of conflicting constitutional questions like the present, which
might arise between th governments of the state, and that
of the United States. Thia anneara fmm
hl.tory. In this connection, I .ball merely nil attention to
a lew sentences in Mr. Madison's justly celebrated report, in
17t, to the Legislature ol Virginia. In this he ably conclu- -
slvely aetrnded the reeolutions of the preceding legislators
against the strictures of several other Bute Legislatures.
These were mainly founded npon the protest of the Virginia
legislature against tlie "Alln and Sedition .et.v
and alarming infractions of the constitution.' In pointing
out the peaceful and constitutional remedies ami be refer,
red to none other to which tbe States were antbnrised to
resort on audi occasions, b concludes by earing thst thelegislsturra of ths 8tate. might have mads a diiectto Congress with a view to obtain a rescinding of
the two onentire acta, or they might have represented to
Ihotr senators In Congress their wish ibttthereof would propose an explanatory amendment to
the constitution, or of themselves, if sucb hsd
been thetr option, might, by an application to Congress, have
outlined a convention for th same object.'

Thi. is the very course which I earnestly recommend In or-
der to obtain so "explanatory amendment nf ths constitution
on tlie subject of slavery. Thia might o.lgluate with

or the state legists! ires, as may be deemed most sdrlis-bl- e

to attain the object.
This explanatory amendmennt mls;ht be conflneil to the,

nal settlement of ths true construction of the constitution on
three special points :

1. An express recognition of ths right or property In slaves
In tlie stntus where it now exist oj may barcotter exist,

2. The duty of protecting this right in all tho
common territories throughout their territorial
existence, and until thej shall be admitted as
sttates into the Union, with or without Ftarery.

3. A liko recognition of the right of the mas-
ter to have bis slave, who bos escaped from one
State to another restored aod 'delivered np' to
him, and the validity of the Fugitive Slave law
enacted for this purpose, with a declaration that
all State laws imparinr or defeating this right
are violations of the constitution, and are conse-
quently null and roid.

It may be objected that the construction of
the constitution has already been settled by the
Supreme Court of the U. 8. and what more
ought to be required T Tbe answer is, tbat a
very large proportion of the people of tbe U. 8.
still contest the correctness of this decision, and
aever will cease from agitation or admit its
binding force until clearly established by the
people of tbe several States in their sovereign
character. Sucb an explanatory amendment
would, it is believed, forever terminate the exist-
ing dissensions and restore peace aod harmony
among the States.

It ought oot to be doubted tbat sucb aa
appeal to tbe arbitrament established by
the constialion itself would be received with
favor by all tbe states of tbe conftrderaey.
In any event it ought to be tried in a spirit of
conciliation before any of these, states shall
separate themselves from tbe Union.

When I entered npon tbe duties of tbe
Presidential office, the aspect neither of
our foreign nor domestic affairs was at all
salibfactory. We were involved in danger-
ous complications with several nations, and
two of our Territories were in a state of re
volution against me government. A res
toration of tbe African slave trot's had ou.
merous and powerful advocates' Uulaw-fu- l

military expeditions were countenanced
by many of our citizens, and were suffered,
in detiuuee of tue efforts of the goverument
to escape from onr shores, for the purpose
of making war npon the unoffending peo-
ple of neighboring republics, with whom we
were at peace. In addition to these and
other difficult ties, we experienced a revul
sion in mornetary affuirs, soon after my ad
vent to power, of unexampled severity and
of ruinous consequences to all the great in-

terests of tbe country. When we take a
retrospect of wbat was then our condition, a
contrast this with its marteriul prosperity
at tbe time of the late Presidential election,
we bare adundant reason to return our
grateful thanks to tbat merciful Providence,
which has never forsaken as as st nation iu
all oar past trials.

South Cabolisa. A Washington special
dispatch to Tke Charleston Courier under date'
of Dee. 1st, semi-offici- ia tone, says tbat the
President bopes South Carolina will appreciate
tbe delicacy of bis position, and not compel him
to use force for the collection of tbe revenue.
The President a ill maintain tbe laws, collect
the revenue, aod protect tbe public property,

t
i4v-A-ll editors to Russia, are uow compelled

ia insert gratis, the replies of parties whom they
may have attacked ia thai eolums,

A" In Paris, says a correspondent oo jouoj
man without a mistress is regarded as belonging
to the refined or cultivated class J Indeed, to be
virtuous there is to be vulgar. ,

' '

aYprioce Napoleon's proposed trip to this
country is again talked of io Pairjs,aod now ap-
pears to be fully decidej npoq. Iltv will be Se
oompaoied bjr sevsral aieo, of, lcttcxs, pjQfuSflors
bo J artists, i

AwTbe Norwegians aro raising money to
build a college in Iowa. Twenty thousand dol

lars have already been raised for this purpose.

A Richmond correspondent tf the N. York
Times writes that stranger arrived in a town

near that c'.ty, and vas immediately waited np-

on by the Vigilance Committee, to know where

he came from, what was bis business, and where

be was going. This the stranger refused to tell,

and he was rode on a rail. When the Commit-

tee had finished the job of bearing the Balaam,

the victim coolly informed them that he was
from Columbia, South Carolina.

Uen Pomcroiy of Kansas, io a recent letter
to Thoddeus Hyatt, expresses himself la this
forcible way about the forcing on of tbe land
sales in Kansas in this time of general distress

"Numerous letters addressed to yoa from
tho southern section of the territory arrive
daily, all of which I reply to for you. They
are all of tbe same general character 'out
of provisions I out of work 1 no money !

land sales ordcrd December 3d I tbefi they
loose all l l ten you, jjyatt, the burning
chambers of the dread hereafter have no
wrath too hot, no flumes too nndying, for
tbe despairing gate of hirn who coldly, and
for no purpose but vindictiveness, turns tbe
poor out of doors, and robs tbe laborer of
his homestead I"

,Yoi,''bb (Join' to. Ain't Yod 1 Snmh
Carolina talks as if she was to be forced to
stay in the Union. Nobody is going to
disturb her. Let ber federal officers put tbeir
resignations into ine hands or the govern-
ment. There will be forty applications for
every place. II er anxiety to be coerced is
of the same kind as the strict propriety of
the single Kentucky female, who bad a single
Kentucky beao. After silting up a long
time, at a respectful distance, she stulilr-ti- l

squawked out, "Quit gqtieeiiu' mel" Tbe
startled Kentnckian exclaimed,- - "I baiu't
touched you P 'Well," jid she, "you're
goiu' to, ain't you .!"

Kaxsas-- . Judge. Arnt. wbois
ing with Oen. S. C. Potneroy in the work
of receiving and distributing the supplies as
they arrive at Atchison, says ; "We have
used up our means and our credit to buy
sacks and pay freiirhts." The? ask the
Press to stato that three thiusre are estveoi- -

ally needed. 1st. Cash ; 2d. Ready-mad- e

ooots anu snoes, particuilary tor women and
children ; 3d. Cotton cloth' for meal-sack-

and also cloths of all kiuds Lit to be luado
iuto garments, .... ,

Mm Bi'Rcu's Testwokt against IIer- -

8E..F -- During tlie readme: of the confessions
and letters of Mrs Dnrth, in the trial of the
divorce esse in Illinois, the jury aud tbe
people in the court room, it is said were
moved to tenrs. It is impossible to read
these docnmeiitsjvvitliout a feeling of deep
compassion for the woman, whatever may
be the extent of ber pro. i It. There is no des
olation of the heart like that of a woman
uoder such a weight of infamy.

"Black Cockades." These insignia of
Treason are being worn in South Carolina.
They nre omong our early remembrances,
and are suggestive of every thing unpatriotic.
They were worn by the oppuuents of Jef
ferson, Madison, and the Republican Party
in 1808 9, as they are in hostility to Lincoln
and the Republican Party in 1860. Tbey
theu preceded and foreshadowed tbe "Hart
ford Convention" of 1814, as they are now
precede uud foreshadow tbe Treasonable
(jstlittriiigs of men who seek to Dissolve tbe
Union.

be N. Y. Evangalut fetls badly
about Henry Ward Beecher'a preaching.
Says tbe editor, "His words, scattered far
and wide, aro like millions ol drops of rain
tailing ou the mouutain side, and loosening
the soil, the result of which, by and by, will
be a trmovdous land-slid- e into Uuitartuuism
or Universalioio.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

JOTICE. By an Ordinance of our Vil-A- ll

neat Cattle
running at large, wltniatlie limits of tha Corporal Ion, after the

1st of Dec. to the 1st of April,
are subject to a One of ne dollar. Th ordinaaes will be
ttrictljr enforced. The owners nf enws, ss. win rorarn them-wiv-

steordinniy. JN0. P. ltOBKIt-tON-, Mavor. St7J

GUARDIAN'S SALE. Ashtabula

John W. Mill, guardian of
Miianua Urandall, I

vs I Order to sell Lanes,
atirsnd Crsodalt. )

....v. u lareyj nrSB WSItn UI IVia WIT Ol ITGViouvr,
A ll infill, between ten o'clock a. M, snd six o'clock r. at.
shall sell to tbe hirhest bidder the real estate of said Miranda.

il : One nndivided eighth part of lot No. 12, Is tbe town-
ship ef rXajorook, In sain esunty, known as th Tappan

fctrm. subject to the right of dower of Anna CraodaU In
asm eignw pan, 1 ne sale lo os mad apoa sua laua.

Tsmis On third essh In hand, and tha balance In two
eonal annual payments, assured by aiottgaf oa th premises.

'"8 wiervai irom lut nay Of aaie.
&ttl JOU W. till.!, GnsailsJ.

Flour,
TTAYING made permanent

SKIMS WIUI Uit

Rock Spring Mills, at Tiffin, 0,
I offer a superior srtlclt of Flour, which I wiU stll at a smaU
WIIIIUlMtVB

For Cash only.
Warranted (very barrel or aa sale. Those who tits good
bread, trv It, J. f. KOBtKTSON.

asnitouia, I lee. , lsta).

BARRY & NESMITII,
Blacksaaltat.

m. 1.1 ta ..
""""in uie ptiDllelnat they nav open-- aaaaaw

d a shop near WanntDgtoa'a Livery, and are prepared to do
sll kinds of work, such aa
llorse-Shoein- Wagon and Carriage Ironing

impairing--, also Forging, Mill work, etc
Having a tract leal knowledge of sn.hn.lnnu from tons SS'
pertence, we sr confident of giving saliafaatioa to shoe who
jay favor as with their work,
ashtabut, beeaoibw Mb. lSAS. t72tfn

RAIL ROAD NOTICE. A Meeting
Stockholders of ths Athtabala and New Lisbon

Railroad Company will b hold at ire man a 1111, la th
vujage VI ASUIauUla, oa

Thursday, 3rd day of January next,
a, iv n enes, a. a, tot the election of officers for tbe snsnlng

'. r the traasactioa of other business. A punctual
- requested.

H. HUBBARD, President of said Company.0o of the A. N. L K. R. Os--
Ashlsbuls, Nov. Si, lKfiu. ( w67l

II. FARGO & COMPANY,

GENERAL COMSflSBIOH MBRCHAITI,

No. 22 Merwin St, Cleveland, Ohio,

Flour, Grain, Pork, Salt, Fisb, Butter,

OKI MS, LAUi, XOfJJ,

Seeds, nighwines, Water Lime, Dried Fruit,

I.istisp Oil, Ac, Ac

O FARM FOR SALE. Abont 65
A-. acres of choioo land, with good buildintrs,

a snoic vsnetv of fruit, good water, situate oa North KKlge,
la A ah tabu la, latnly owned by WUliam tirowa, aboat tw
aillos front Ashtabula village, aaa be bad at a great bargain,
wltb reasonable tenus of barmstL SIS

Kov. Ss, IwHI. a . . COOK

rVO TEACHERS, PARENTS AND
- rvrua,
s Camp's Qeagrapby,
which Is th key to stltchaTt Outltn Matai, caa b had for

at half pries, at Dick's Buok Sroaa Let all
Ashtabula townatilp supply tlMsawalva aoaa, as IUs saVr. wUI
b eoullnned only thrv weeks. !?

JUIU-aoo- d Pouhle and Table Eir

MISCELLANEOUS.

fas Aaataaasrins or I.amjrsnti-The- re I a a''tendeney to this eg to appropriate the most s tpress! - words
nf otlier kangnagea, and alter a while to Incorporate them In-

to our owe thus the word Ophalie, whieh Is from Uie flrvek,
slgnirvlnff "for the head," Is now beeonilng popularised la
onoertion with Mr. Kpslillng's great Ileadarli remedy, but It

will soon b used In a run general way, and ths word Ce-
phalic will beemn aa anmmon ss Kleetrotyps snd many oth-

er! who distinction as foreign words has Lean wont away by
common aasf aatll the seem "aativ and to th siaaor
bora."

ardly Realised.

HI 'ad 'a 'orrlM 'eadaeh this hart moon, hand I stepped
lot th bspotheeartes hand ssyt hi to the man, Caa yoa
hens of ma 'eadacbe I " "Does It hscb 'srd," says '.

aayt hi, hand npon that ' gar aie a Cephalic
pill, hand 'pon ai 'onor It cured as so auick that t 'anil
realised 1 'ad ad aa 'eadacbe.

ISItKAnirni la the fsvorlt sign by which nstnrs males
knows sny deviation whatever from Uie natural state of ths
brain, snd viewed In this light It may be looked on a a as re-

gnant Intended to give nolle of disease, wuku might other-
wise escape attention, Ull bio late to be remedied aud Its

should never he neglected. Headaches may ba clssal.
Bed under two nam, vis t rtymptomatis and ldlnpahi
Symptomatic Headache ia exeeodingly anmmon and la to pre-
cursor of a great variety of diseases, among which are Apo-
plexy, Ooot, Kb sialism and all febrile diseases. In its nerv-oa- s

form It Is sympathetic of dieeass of th stomach constitut-
ing ear awaatseAs, of hepatie disease constituting sslssa AaaeV

Ms, of worms, cnnttlpstloa and etlier disorders of tbs bow-
els, as well aa renal and uterine affections. IHstases ef tha
heart are very frequently atteaded with Headaches ; Ana-mi-s

snd plethora are slao , affection which frequently occasion
headaclie. Idiopathic Headache Is also very summon, being
usually distinguished by the name of asm aseaara, some-
times coming oa snddeuly In a state of apparently sound
health and prostrating at one th mutal and physical etier- -

let, and in other Instances it oomee ou slowly, heralded by5epressloo of spirits or seereaty of temper. In most instances
th paiu is lu ths front of the head, over one or both syes,
and sometimes provoking vomiting I under this class may al-

so he named Amnis
r or in rreatmeni ol ettner eiaaa of Headache ths vephslic

Pills hsve been founds stirs and ssfe remedy, relieving the
most acute paint In a few minutes, and by its subtle power
eradicating tbe diseases of which Headache It th unerring
index.

BRfimirr. Missus wants von In send her a box nf Canhalte
Glue, aa, a onttl of Prepared I'llla, but I'm thinking that's
not just it aaitbee but perhaps ye'U beafther knowing what
it la. Ye see she's nigh dead and gone with the Mick Head-
ache, and wants some mors of that sain as retaived ber be
fore.

Drug rut Yom ma it mean Spalding's Cephalic Pills.
Bridrtt tteh I sure Bow and voo'vs sed It. hsre's Ihe

qnsrther and glr ma th I'llla and den t b all day about It
either.

Constipation or OostlTsnass,

No one nf til "msnv Ills Rash Is heir toP Is aa mnUi
little understood, and ao much nelctd aa Coativenaa.
Often originating In carelessness, or sedentary habits ; it Is
regarded as a alight diaorder of too Hula ana asa uenea to. as.
cite anxiety, while in reality It u tba precursor and aaaapair--

10 ii 01 many or ine most ratal aoq oangerous diseases, and un-
less early eradicated it will bring the anflerer to aa untimely
grave. Among tbe lighter evila of which enstiveuesa Is Ihs
usual attendant are Headache. Colic, Rheumatism, Foul
Hresth. Piles and ethers nf like nature wMla a Li. il r
frightful dMase inch aa HslignsntKsvers,Abcees Oysen-tar-

lltarbcca, Dyapepaia. Apoplexy, Epilepsy, Psnlyalt, Hys-
teria, Hypochondriasis, Melancholy snd Insanity, flrat Indicate
tbeir presence In the system hi this alarmina avmntom. Not
unfrequently tba diseases najned originate lu Constipation,
but take oa aa indrpwdent exlstsoe unless theeanse la ra-
dicated in an early stage. Irani all the unaiderstioas it
follows that the disorder should receive immediate attention
whenever It occurs, and no person should neglect to get a
box of Cephalic Pills on the first apnea ranoe of tbs complaint,
as their Utnely use will expel the lusiduous approaches of dl.

sas and destroy this aangerwus to to hatuaa lira.

A Real Blessing.

rtfmamm Well, Mrs. Jon, how Is tlist headache ?

Mr Jtma Gone Itoetor. all sons ! tha bill von aent ant
ed nte in just twenty minutes, snd I wish yoa would send
more, so uiav i can aav mean uanuy.

Psssirusa Yon can irst tnm at anr Drnrotsts. Call Sir
Cephalic I'llla, I And tbey acvsr fail, and I reoouimvod them ia
an eases ox tieauacne.

Mr Jcmal ahall send for a hog directly, and shall teU alt
my sutferiiig friends, for they are a real Msast-- .

twsirrv Millions or Doliars Ssvrn. Mr. Snsldins hss
old two millions of kttla of his celebrated Pipartd Ohte,

and It is eatimsted that each buttle saves st Isast tea dollars
worth of broken furnltoi e, thns making an aggregate of twen-
ty millions of dollars reclaimed from total Tuts by this valu-
able luvenlinn. Having mas hia Olue a household word, he
now proposes to do the world still greater service br curing sll
tbe aching heads with lus Cephalic Pills, snd it they sre ss
good ss his lilue, Headaches will soon vsnleh awsy like snow
in rfuiy.

I"" Org. ExoiTKBstiT, and Ihs mental ear and aniletv
Incident to cloae sltention to business or study, sr smong
the numerous causes of Nervous Headache. Tlie dsHinlemd
state oi mlnu and body Incident to this distressing complaint
is a fatal blow to all energy and ambition. Suffereis by this
disorder san ahvsys obtsin stoedy relief from these distressing
sttarka by using on of the Cephalic Pills whenever Uie
symptoms sppear. It quiets tlie overtssked brain, and soothes
the strained snd jarring nerves, snd relaxes ths tension of tbs
stomach whieh always accompanies sod aggravates the dis-
ordered condition of ths brain.

Fact Worsh Kvowi-v- Spalding's Cephalic Pills are a
certain cure for Sick Headache, Bilious Headachs, Nervous
Headache, Coat 1 reacts sod tienerml Debility.

Ssisav nincon Among th most laioatxant of all tha
great medical discoveries of this ag may b considered tlie
system of vaeetuatioa mr prateeUoa from Small Pol, tba Ce-
phalic Pill for relief of Headache, and the nas of Quinine for
th prevention of Keren, eitnr of which la a suis specific.
wnosa oenents win ns espeneoce-- i ny auuertuuncaDitj long
after their discoverers are forgotten.

17 fin you aver bar th Sick Headachs ? Do yoa re-
man bsr ths throbbing temples, the fevered brow, th loath-
ing and disgust at ths sight of food. How totally unfit yoa
were for pleasure, conversation or study. One of the Cephalst
Pilla rsulit have relieved yon from all the suffering which yea,
thea experienced. For this aad other purposes you should
aiwsys havs a box of them oa band to ass ss occasion raaulree.

a

NervousHeadache

Bv ths ass of that Pills the periodic attack of Asrwaw sr
SwA AfcadacA may bs prsvealed and If taken at the aocs
asrueemeut of an attack Immediate relief from paia and sick
asm will as obtained.

They seldom fail la maovlog tba iVsstas mat HutUckt to
which females srs aa subject.

They set geaUv apoa to bowels. removing CaauVsasst.
For Lury ittm, Aaaasass, Istlieate remalss, and all per-

sona of a,it,alary Aaajs, they an valuabls as a Lmitdnt,
th appetite, gis lug too snd vigor to th digestive

organs, and res laring tha natural slaatlcltv and s length of
III who! system.

The Csraauo Pilm tea tba result of long inveatigaUoa
aod carefully conducted experiments, having beea la asa
many years, during w hick Urns they have prevented snd cur-
ed a vaat amount of Data snd sufferin from Hwlu wh.th.
sr originating ia tbe asrweai systass or boss a asmagad state.w, '

Ther arc atlUrelr vefretable In their aiMM.ill aad aaav
to takca at all times with serlbet vltbout making any
chains of diet, cast Us asssast a aaa dumMTmU sasts
rsaatr U mm) to aa'sMsiarr (Acs) I cAOaVsa.

BswAti or CoDNTkariiTS I
Thseooln have Sr llfnaturea ef Hear 0. Spaldlug ca

sold by Druggists and sll other Dealer la Medlcino.
la AttowtUtoastbysjiallBnpaldcam :

1

Price 25 Cents.
AU orders ihowld to addressed to " "... ticstrr c. biusit,- - :

jjo, as cvdar suoct, New Yarn,

Isaac C. Chamberlain,

Erostus Wllliomt,. ...At. aasn. a a

HMMeTi.eI irri . n' 'le. U--
, l VT . .,.,,-,,- ,

lfltlL 1SJ10, SwITTi

9999 AMEIlICAN KNIVE3.
JUST RECEIVED a large lot of .

American Pocket Knives,
of sll varieties. Every Knife warranted. New If aa eraat
a UOOU KNIFE UHtXAr, boy oa ef '

M. O. DICE. .
Ashtabula, November, IftSO,

I3URLI0 SALE. The endersifrned will
at pnldls auction, at the late resilience of

Peleg gweet, deceasei, oa
Saturday, December 1st, 1860,

th goods and ehattles of mM deeeaaed, ontlatlng In part of
J pair i year aid liovwas. 1 two year old colt, I yearling rolt,
1 pair oxen, tw flows, 1 pair two year old steers, two yearling
heifers, S scree com. 4 acme wheat on tlie ground, 10 tons hay,
on lumber wagon, 43 bushels of wheat, lis? bushels eats, alas
a lot of Inmher.

Sale to aomniene at 10 o'elnek lu the fortnoon.
Terms made known on th dsy nf sale.

EZRA R. MKTCALT, Administrator.
November lite, Iftao. gwMa

MlUlntBry.
K .," B"rrr would nay to th Ladle that thermore tliao ene place In town

To buy Bonnets, .
snd they would And It for their Interest to examine htr goad
before pnrcbeelng. 8be Is constantly supplied with

New Goods direct from New York.
She Is also prsparsd to do

Dress and Cloak Catting and Making,
and Is In receipt of th latest patterns, monthly. P. tmamber.tbs place, Hulhert't Hlock, opposite th Bank. '

Asnuouia, novemner lo, isoo. 4tSS

Gr00D NEWS and Rlad tidinirs to all
Repnblicsns. Bell men. Democrsts. BraakaaelAaa.

Donglasltes, Wtd Awakes, and Fast Atleeps. .

Ther Is ao doubt but th good time so long ssamlnf Was at
last tome. Ashtabula Is being Inundated with

NEW GOODS,
all of Ihs newest styles and most approved assigns, sad a
mong them all, no larger stock or greater rartstg aaa k
fessdthanat

BOOT sV MORRIBOSHI.
Tbe first Installment of our Fell Stoek, srrlred aa TharasVayt

and ws shsll bs receiving nnesantty for same days t torna,
larger aeoeaslons of all the dilmtl styla and vartUs sa
ttoods, that go to make np a eamcleto stock of Dry Oosda,
Uroeeries, Hardware, Boots and Shoes, Hsta and Caps, Creak-cr-

Iron. Bteel snd Nslls, Parnts aad (Ives, Books aod Station-
ary, whieh for good quality and lost Brieve, wa think, eaaasd
be beat in th aauaty.

Wa have sold goods In this market for a long Vtaae, aa4
are so well knasva, that tha Svaet amount of gas sr stag set
or part is entirely unneeessaayy aad we leave that to ath as.

Satisfied that atrial InteawU. aad fair dealing wUI la futura, aa
heretofore, secure for ns auv shajr ef pabli patroaars.- -'
When looking round Jhst drop hv and w will da aur best a
pleas yon, at vrmcaa and will sell goon very cheap for Cask.

hpt n, lBftoy ' BOOT at M0RH180N.

Patsstt VaUasttta Uwatal Agtmrnft
Na. 64S Broadwa, New York.

Octobsr Slst, ISO.

THIS is to certify that Dr. A. Barrett,
Ohio, Is ths only person la Ashtabula

county, that can lawfully make, ass, or vend for others V

ass, the -
Vulcanite Base for Artificial Teetb. . .

Tills Base lor tosth having become so popular oa aeeoaat ef
ine eass ana oommrt to tlie wearer, trial many Dentists are
offering work made from Inferior materials, thus attempting ta
evade tbe Patents. The public are berebr notified that n

offering to furnish this work lo Ashtabula or vicinity,
without a license to maks ths aaa,, aa matte he what aasss,
are infringing ths Goodyear Patents, oat easy rendering these--
selves llsbie to prosecution, for taXrogemnt, but also these
wearing a set ol teeth mad by aa Infringer, are also liable
mr anna re. Every uentlel Saving a right to use to Vuleaa- -
Ite In hia practice, holds a license from tha American Hart
Kuaoer to. The cemmunity hsv th xnesns of proltectiag
thaniaslvss, kg demanding of their Dentltts the evidentectaat
ao la duly aalhurlxcd to ase said Base for ArtlSclal Test.
ASH B. W. FRANKLIN, Oen'l Agent,

240 uPerior treet Cleveland, Obio.

Dry Goods for the Million !

E. I. Baldwin & Co.,
will offer oa Monday, November 28th, last, their 8tck mt

PALL k WINTER GOODS,
at unprecedented tow prices. Onr 1st purchases at Aurtle
and other forced sales, enable us to exhibit tha Heat Bargain,
Oar Quods arc aU marked io pAwa JLntrtt and w have

OAI PRICE ONLT,
hemg the etiry establishment oa tha "Reserve1 wks aaear
deviate la prices. Of

Drew Goads,
w offer by far the most desirable asaortment la th market,
aod all novelties of ths season. Including

Ottomans, Empress Cloths, Chameleon.
Veroara, Poplins, Mertnae,
English Reps, Rob Roy a, Vatsactas,

W have, aa aanal. In the

SILK DEPARTMENT,
the Isrgest stock fn Nortbar Ohio, somprlslsg Xtmtt mt aw-a-

width, style snd price. In plain, figured, rapped, snaar.
broehc, mode and mourning. F'aacy, In novel designs aaa
colorings, striped, rapped, plaid, ehenc, motled, droqast, a,

and others, from 87ae to $0 per yard.
Ia the new rooms spsdslly arraoged for

Cloaks and Shawls,
we offer 250 Cloaks, Talmas, Arabs and Cap, la all the bcpatterna of Zouave, Expreaa, Salferiuo, Ooldea Bedotua.
Eugenie, Circular 81ev, Arabian, Bsaquineac, Ac

CLOAK CLOTHS, BEAVER If TMMMIM33.
InSfl Rhawls, Broehc, Long and Square.
1060 Phawls, Hootch Wool, Long and Square.
1040 Shawls, Paisley, India, Cashmere, Ac
Also Shawls for Misses, Man and Days.

ssoinxaiKs Collars, Cuffs, 81eevea, Caps, Handler,
chiefs, Waists, Collartnse, Berthas, As.

Liora Collars, Cuffs, Sltsrts, As, Lac Idgmga, loscrr
Ings, Beadlnga,Ac.

TsiMStwn For Dresses snd Cloaks, s flnc assortments-Brai- ds,

Cords, Galloons, Gimps, Ribbons, Fringes, Buttons,
Ornaments.

Hosisar For Ladles. Gentletnen, Misses, Boys, aad In-
fants. Cashmere, Wool, Fleeced, Merino, Cotton, Ac

Glovxs axd Gscstlxts Of all sixes and styles.

Housekeeping Goods.
Linen Pa masks, Cloths. Napkins, Doyles, Piano and Tab)

Covers, Blankets, Quilts, M heatings, Pillar Caslags, Irish lloao.
FLA-- f ia White, Red, Blue, Green, Gray, Brows, Yellow

Drab, Mixed and Printed.
Domestics Alwsys retailed at lowest figure. ;

Clotbs, Cassimeres, and Vesting.
Th finest lln offered by any Dry floods Rous la this sta-

tion. No obligaUoa to purchase Is Incurred by sxamiuiog;
our stock.

One Price Invariably.
E. I. Baldwla At Co.

Cleveland, November, IRAQ. 7

NEW
GOODS !

NEW-GOOD-
S

! !
The anderalf aed nas Just re at road from

New York and Boston
with th most tplea did stock

ItXerolxevncllAte,
Ever brought to Ashtabula County I

Comprising the newest variety of Goods kept by hum, aad
purchased sloes the great reduction to prlosa oa many klada
af Ureas Goods, aU of which he offers to his former customers
and the public In general, oa at Dtvorabw terms as any dealer
la Ashtabula county,

la my

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
may bs fosed every dlaerlpUoa of

Ladles' Press Goods,
" Dress Trimmings and rare 1st lag Goods,
M H haw la iu great variety,
" Hosiery and Child' do

Gentlemen's Ready Made Clothing.
Beaver Cloth, Broad Cloths, Cassimersa, Vesting, Cadet

Garments, Tailor's Trimmings.

Also Mens aud Boy's Data and Caps, BooU,
and Stioes.

Carpet" and Oil CilothlV,
Bleached aad Brows 8beetlnga. Batting, Waddf, .WUhtoa

Cottoa Yarn, Carpet Warp.

CROCKERY, GLASS-WAR-

sal sa assortment af (

COAL OIL LAUP8i.
Ui Ivgsst ssssrtotaal eve atwsgM to Uikt

Oath ether side ml th Hcact wUI h found a mtt mtt

complete etook ef .

Drugs and Medicines, ,

Hardware and Saddlery,,
'

. Kails, Iron and tteel, '

r
Choice Family Groceries,, .

ralnts, Oils, Dye-Stuff- d, Ac.
TogetBS Hh a theaaaad other klade af Goods, which
have not Urn to eauaierate now, but may hereafter.

All la want of Goods sr respectfully Invited to salt bad
cxasala quality, Quantity and pi Ires.

tiEO. WIXLAKO.
Ashtabula. Oct. W, ISot,

' ' p,

EOR SALE Two Land Warrants, ICO
aae. ...

Also, 1 new two liur RocVftway Buggy, i.
J.IUAM-tat a hvifsln. ' ' - -" A htotuii, NuTcaiLsr Itth 1W-- - - - W


